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Misc, (B) No.B2l20

This is an application filed by Naushad Ali' Tofa;ul Ali and

Na]urulAliseekingpre.arrestbailinconnectionwithPaneriP'S'Case

No. 30/20 undcr Section 120(8)/366134IPC'

Case Diary as called for has been reccived' I havc also heard

thelearnedlawyersappearingforthebothsides.Ihavegonethrough

the same carefullY'

Thc alleqation in the FIR is that on 13-04-20' at 07 pm the

daughterofinformant(Xtherealnamewithheld)hasbeenkidnapped

whire she went to a nearby viilage shop and on 18-04-2020, at 03 pm

accusedMd.NausadAlireturnedthedaughterofinformant.on15-

04'2020, it is learnt that accused No' l Nausad Ali kidnapped the

daughtcr of informant and on 16-04-2020' he brought hcr to his

house. Then a village a meeting was hcld wherein thc accuscd No' 2

prontise to marry thc daughter of informant when shc reached the

marrragcablc age but accuscd No' t has having two children and wife

living. It is furthcr allcged that accused took thc daughter of

informantunderthreatandforcetodifferentplacesandcommitted

rapeunderthreat'AfterreturnofthegirlaccusedNo'landaccused

No'2namedinthcFlRthreatenedtotakethelivesofinformantand

daughter. Hcncc, the case'

InherstatementbeforeMagistrateunderSectionl64Cr'P'C'

thevictimgirlnarratedherordealfromthebeginningtoendinvivid

manner except having sexual intercourse by accused but given the

narrativeofthcvictimgirlandthcnumberofdaysshewaskept

confined by accused rn diffcrcnt places speaks volume about such

happenings with her thouqh she has not stated this fact in so many

words. Admitted position is that girl was apparently under the age of

eighteenyearsatthetimeofcommissionoftheoffenceandaccused

Nausadwholsthcfatheroftwochildrenandhavinghiswifeliving

afterplayingthegameofhavingloveaffairswiththevictimgirl
kidnapped her undcr threatwith the help and connivance of accused

NazrulAli,sotheingredientsoftheoffcncesunderSection366(A)/34
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IPC is apparent on the face of the record. However, accused Tafazul
Ali being the father of accused Nausad Ali appears to have not been
involved in the allegcd crime committed by his son. The alleged victim
girl in her statement beforc Magistrate also do not mention any role of
accused Tafazul in the commission of kidnapping except allegedly
threatening the victim girl not to visit his house. During invcstigation
police in searching Nausad and his accomplish but could not arrest
them so far.

Therefore, considering ail the materiars in the Casc Diary, I/o
is directed to release accused rafazul Ali is allowed in execution of a
bond of Rs. 10,000(ten thousand) with one rocar surety of rike amount
to the satisfaction of the I/O.

However, so far as accused Nausad

concerned their application for pre_arrest bail

no merit.

Let the CD be returned in sealed cover.

Ali and Nazrul Ali are

is re;ected as of having

(C.8. Goooi)
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